Inoculation leprosy and HIV co-infection: a rare case with nerve involvement preceding development of skin patch and type 1 reaction as immune reconstitution syndrome following antiretroviral therapy.
The transmission of leprosy has been universally accepted to be primarily, through nasal dissemination from multibacillary patients to the susceptible persons. However, the possibility of leprosy transmission through prolonged skin contact with abraded leprous skin or through skin inoculation can not be ruled out. We report a case of development of a paucibacillary leprosy patch close to the site of a local trauma, after an interval of about 13-14 years, in a HIV positive subject. Also discussed are the various hypotheses in the aetiopathogenesis of leprosy like entry route of lepra bacilli into the body, viability of lepra bacilli in the environment and evolution of skin and nerve lesions of leprosy.